KitsiLano Citizenrs Conntttee

for

Menta1

lloalth.

4 naeting of the Kitsilano Citisenrs Coetsittee for Mental Health was held at
7.50 p.n. tuesilay June 5tb 1973 at Kltsilano House.
!{eeting openedl antl ehairect by Jeff Marvin.
Minuteg of tbe Last neeting read. aael approveil"
Letter fron Ray Oooclacre, former Executive Direetor of the 0reater Vancouver
!ilental lleolth Project, tras road. Ile reported. that the budget for the Kitsllano
Mantal l{ealth ?ean had. been withclrawa so that the Citizents Connittee roulil have
the opportunity to subn:it their or:r budget reoonneneLations"
Chairsaa referecl the neeting to the poliey guiclelines prepared. by the $teoring
$6rmmiif,tss. Comection to Appendix C was uade by Barry Coull.
Discussj.on: it nas suggosted. that a grievance eonrnlttee oonpoged of three
reoS.pientg of service andl three oitizens night be formeil.
Movecl bv Anas*,esia Minas that the
icv suicLeline

r cLi
ion and s
. $eeonded. and passed,
vi.duaLs and groups representedl id.entifiecl thenselves. 6roups ineludeel:
the Fanily Place
Far*s Boaril Boarrling llouse Progran
Crossreaoh
Senior Citj.zens Oroup (tritsilano Conaunity Centre)
Ilealth Seienoee Centre liospital
$ohool of Sooial Work, U.B.C.
llugh Parfitt presented. the ste;ring comnitteets resoninencLation that a rapresentative
of the Citizonrs ConnLttee bs chosen to sit on the Coordlinatlng Conn:ittee. the
neod. for e personnel conni.ttee anel for a bufuet conmittCIe rac also nentioned..
It appearecl that thero ras only supposed. to be ono citizen representatlve fron
the Burrard area (inolu&ing the HesilQEdr Fairvi-en and Mount Pleasant as ve}l as
KitslLano). Tbe neeting dlecid,ed. to pr&s for a Kitsiljrno represegLat:Lgg.gg__:lho
Coordling,tlne, C.opnittee, at least in the early stageo when very few teams reie
being fornecl, Barr:r Coull was electe-d. b.y acelanation,
John Kyle, new15r appointed ilxacutive Director of the Greater Vanoouvor Mental
Health Proieet, ras present at the neeti"ng. IIe stated. that his personnel connittee
was only cLoing short f.isting ancl screening intervlers and. that the Cj-tlzents
Coarnittee anel nembers of the teas sou1d. have to epprove all personnel sel-ected.
Larmy Beoruan soveil that a thrEe persgn peTqonnel colonittee be selectsd. to act
in ogncert*ri_th the Foject personnoL eomsitbee iIr the screenine and. seleetion
6f tadiii aqn5ers,. AlL persons selscted for the tea.n ghould be aeceptable to
both connittees. Hoti.on secon&ad anil passed.
Electj"on of personnel aon"litte$r tann-y Becrllan, Butch teglis and Ni.cr Zepantis
rere chosen fron several oandiclates by a shos of hanas,
It ses suggested. that a sember of the personnel eonnittee should. sit on the
steering connittee, It rae further suggestetl that the poreonnel eoumlttee ancl
steer;i,ng comnittee get together in ord.er to prepare a tean nod.el aacl. budget
proposals,
l{oved by Lanny Becxman thet 1, Alterneje bufue! proposals and tean nodels_b
Ner

connittses

and

ee meisbers before
next aeetinA. 2. Citiseatg Conmittee to meet in two
weexs to d.igcuss theqe proposals. 5. A broailLy publicised conununity neeting bt
held. in a furtherr two reers. Seconded. ancl passed..
tr[ovecL by Stan Persry that the steerlng connittee c

oongtitutionjf Citizenrs Conm:ittea. Seoon&sd. and
by Lanny Becxman that neeting be ad.journed..

Moved.

passedL.

Seconded ancl passeel.

